











































　メイムはサミーに、 “… everything seems to be breaking up, I’m tired of it all. ”
（83）と打ち明ける。夫エドワードは校長に昇任以来、名門ゴルフクラブの会
員になることしか頭になく自分につれない。息子二人は独立して家を出てお
り、息子の嫁たちには見下され、疎んじられている。“I spend the nights crying 



















Jack  She’s not really to be blamed. Her life is changing. … It’s a diffi  cult time.
Edward  As far as I can see this change of life business is the greatest excuse 
for misbehaviour and self-indulgence I ever heard of. There are some women 


















を称えた “a model housewife”（120）の定義にも見られる。
Submit to one another out of reverence for Christ. Wives, submit to your 
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husbands as to the Lord. For the husband is the head of the wife as Christ is 
the head of the church, his body, of which he is the Savior. Now as the church 
submits to Christ, so also wives should submit to their husbands in everything. 
 （Ephesians  Chapter 5:21-24）
　メイムは夫・教会・キリスト・神に「従属する」ものとして、マクナマラ司




　メイムは“feel independent” （108） と思える自らの拠り所を探り、それを模
索する過程において、まず経済的な「自立」を考える。そこで、自身の判断が
及ぶ金を持つことを夫エドワードに頼む。エドワードは、費やす理由のある金
に不自由させたことはないと応じるが、“nearly always short of money”（105）
と訴えるメイムの真意は理解できない。エドワードはメイムに“I am hereby 
forbidding you to go out at night for your own good.”（110）と命じ、メイムは 
“I am cooped up.”（109）と怯えることになる。
Mame  （Frustrated）  What would a sane woman want, Edward? I was always 
sane and I ought to know. I wanted sex, Edward, but I never got it and 
remember I was perfectly sane and perfectly normal but I never got what I 
wanted. I never mentioned it. I wasn’t supposed to but I’m mentioning it now. 
… I had such a capacity for love if I was given half a chance. That’s all gone 
now, a thing of the past. There’s nothing left to me. （108）









は、メイムの自立を阻む者となり、家はメイムにとって“a house where ’tis a 
sin to be human”（113）となってしまう。
Mame  … What diff erence now if I was a common whore or an adulteress, if I 
had neglected my children and my home. … Suppose I had been like some of 
my neighbours, the one who was always screwing with the insurance agent or 
the poor oul’ bitch who was forever tippling or the one who refused to cook her 













Kate  Let’s be honest and get this over with … . All of us are concerned for 
you, Mame, and we’re more than worried for your health. （152） 
Kate  All right, Mame. I don’t like beating about the bush and neither do you. 
We all know you’re not well and that you haven’t been for some time. You’ll 
be the fi rst to admit this yourself. We decided it was time we did something to 
help you. （153）






とは名ばかりで、実態はメイム曰く “A nuthouse” （153）であり、そこに皆が
自分を隔離したがっているとメイムは承知している。
　メイムは、義母を思ってという装いのケイト（長男ジャックの妻）のおため






Mame  … I’ve been married twenty-fi ve years. I was true to my husband and 
my two boys. I needn’t have been but any other sort of behaviour would have 
been unthinkable for me. I never spent a penny foolishly. My home was always 
fi rst and last with me. I never took a drink, maybe a sherry at Christmas or at 
a wedding. I smoke a very odd cigarette but I think that even my worst enemy 
would say that I’m entitled to that. I always kept the peace in my house and 
always gave in because it was the traditional thing to do. （156）






因が、 “A lot of people think you’re a prostitute.” （160）にあるとメイムを責め
る。そして世間体の悪いメイムの言動ゆえに、“I paid the biggest price of all.” 
（161）と嘆く。
　この時エドワードは社会が受け入れない者の例として、“Like Jews. Like 
fellows who haven’t gone to the right schools and men who have unreliable 







Children, obey your parents in all things: for this is well pleasing unto the Lord.













































　1971年7月1日、Killarneyで、The Theatre of the Southによって初演。改































Father Brest  It’s not a physical test. I’ll merely mention a particular word 
or group of words and you say whatever comes into your mind. Do you 
understand?
Miss Andover  Allright, I’ll chance it.
Father Brest  Wardrobe!
Miss Andover  Bottle of Gin!
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Father Brest  Sunday moring!
Miss Andover  Gin and Tonic!
Father Brest  Sacrisy!
Miss Andover  Alter wine! 　 （10-11）
　The Change in Mame Faddenのメイムのように、一般に女性は酒も煙草もめっ
たに口にしないのが普通とされる時代に、司祭館の家政婦は共通して、アン
ドーヴァーのように“a cross between a wine-taster and a dipsomania” （12）と
される。モルはこの典型から外れ、アルコールを口にしない誠実な家政婦とい
うことである。
　Monsignor MacMerriganの推薦文でも、モルは“a thrifty and exact housekeeper” 
（14）とされている。しかし、モルを家政婦に雇うことを決めた際、ブレスト
だけは“a foreboding” （20）から、モルに“something hidden beneath that calm 
surface” （19）を感じ取り、“I happen to know that God’s greatest blessing is a good 
housekeeper but that God’s greatest curse is a bad one.” （22）と警戒する。
　警戒は現実となり、2幕2場でブレストとロランは、うたた寝するモルを見
て、“The devil incarnate” （87） と思い、悪魔祓いを試みようとする。
　各場の前で、プラット主任司祭の日記が読まれる。
　1幕1場の前の日記に、“After the new money came things were never the same 



















Father Brest  I believe you but before I close let me add that I could not chew 
the meat of that chop yesterday. I tried and failed. I hacked at it and I tore at 
it but I made no impression. I can only conclude that the same chop which I 
euphemistically called mutton was not mutton at all. （Goes furiously towards 
exit where he stands） I can only conclude that it was hacked, gartered and 
hewn from the posterior of a mountain ram who was siring ewes when Holy 












Cano Pratt  A word about the bingo. Bingo is no sin. There are some who will 
tell you that bingo is gambling and that therefore bingo is a pernicious evil 
preying upon the vulnerability of simple people. Yirra, bingo is not gambling at 
all but a harmless bit o’fun. … there is every encouragement to reinvest in the 













































学校創設のお祝いに訪ねて来た司教が辞去する際に、“I must go to suppress a 













We are an unfortunate priest-ridden race and always were and always will be 
till the end of the chapter. （Joyce 35） 9）











Canon Pratt  If there is a sound that pleases me more than most ’tis the sound 
of laughter. Laughter erupts from the soul in an irrepressible declamation of 
an excess of good humor. Laughter is natural, you see. ’Tis one of the many 
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9） Joyce, James. A Portrait of the Artist as a Young Man. London, Grafton. 1976.
10） われわれはのさばる坊主に支配されている不幸な民族なんだ、これまで
ずっとそうだったし、これからさきはいついつまでもそうだろう。ジェィ
ムズ・ジョイス『若い芸術家の肖像』大澤正佳訳、岩波文庫、2007、
p.70。
